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Do you intend 10 inform your-
self and vole in this year's SU
election?

Ves.
Suan HAN

Veah, 1 îhink 1 probabiy will
because I'm in poli-sci and 1 îhink
its probably a good idea. 1 don't
reaily know much about anyone
who's running, but 1 should really
find out.

Mexm&da Par

l'Il think about il f irst, I'm not
suie~. Sephen Yqp

S.O.SINFO CORNER

Student
Ombudsmân
Service
G.F.C. 52.4.1 <b) The. Instructor should mark and
return ta students wfth roasonabis dlopatch ail
term examinations and, provided the students
submtt them by the due date, ail couerse projeots,
papers, essays, etc.
Ail projects, papers, essays, etc., should be
retumed on or by the lest day of Cle s in the
course, wtth tie. exception of a final majo projeot
or paper (whlch may b. due on the les day of
clases, whlch uhould be-retumed by the date 0f
«-e schsded final examination or, ln non-
examination courses, by the last day of the
examination perlod. (GFC 28 APRl 1975)
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M. 12:30 -4-.00
W. 8:30 - 10:30
F. 12:30 -3:00

Shawnci Stonehous.
T. 1:30 -3:00

Th. 2:00 -5:00
F. 11:30 - 1:00

If you are unable Io meet durlng #heee Umes, please leave a
mesagqe IoseM a convenWert lme by calling 432-4689<(24

Ves, 1 do, t's very imiportant that
everyone doe so. 'm disturbed
that îhe people running for office
in the Students' Union feel that
they have to run on a siate.

I dontî feel ail students' concerns
will be represented by one ideol-
ogy coming out of one faculty.

Lee PNewe

Yeah, probably, 1 haven't really
investigated ail the candidates. l'il
try and gel a better idea.

Dog Duden

1 would if 1 had the time, l'm jus's0 bogged down. i really haven't
When is il? Sure (l'Il vote). ah got the time. kh Aa

6HAIR CUTS SYIT
* ALL WORK 8V PROFESSIONAL SYIT
* Appoïntments hot always necessary
8Ope 6 daysaWweek to serve you!!
* QUALITY WORK AT LOW PRICES!

HAIRCUTS................S 6.00
PERMS ................... $18.95 ami

9LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
NORTISOUTJH EAST

861 -114lAmeîu10750 -82 Ave" e3337A - 118Avemfs
104474 3M9 433-1541 471«654
11,547 .. pu AeioewrSI CAPILANO

210 9M 132 A,89e10672 -156 Si,49M6-98 AvIw
478.411(l 1 5U 7 veSIERWOOO PARK

-158 SAvie113. 101 Granada lvd
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